by LeyIand, The butterfIy th「o同e is repIaced with a shutter sIide

B音ack Widow Carbu「餌同音
AIthough based on many components from the conventionaI
T川otson diaphragm ca「bu「etto「, the Black Widow by LC Products
in Sweden, and imported by BiII SisIeY, is aIike it

s originaI no mo「e

than comparing a Mini custom buiIt for a fiIm star to that produced

mechanism in a simiIar way to that adopted by many othe「 brands
but it is in the range of alte「native. and inte○○ChangeabIe, bo「e sizes

that it is unique.
Superb p「ecision inserts sIide on to registers to reduce the inlet
bore. venturi and engine‑Side bo「e to th「ee smaIle「 diamete「s should
the fu= size want taiIoring. Amongst the bores avaiIable a「e 24.5,

25.5., 26.5mm plus the fu=Y unreStricted of 28mm. This is one of the

NEW 125 CHAMP看ONSH漢P
Dave Atkinson of DMA. Ted Ha「「is of Service Garage Honda and myseIf

nicest products we have handIed for a long time and it is ha「d to
think of anything specia=y made for karting that can match it

s

quaIity.

intend to …n a Six or seven round championship fo「 piston and/o「 reed

induction air cooied 125 engines. i,e. nOn‑rOta「γ Vaive. This class is designed
to make use of the ia「ge quantity of perfectIy good YZ Yamahas. CR Hondas.
Aspes. etc., that since the introduction of the cu○○ent disc vaIve motors have

become uncompetitive. This wiII provide racing fo「 many peopIe who had

considered 「eti「e同lent rather than buying new equipment again.
Points wi= be awa「ded as foIiows Ist lOOpts. 2nd 80pts. 3「d 64pts, 4th

51pts,then41,33,26, 21, 17, 14, 11,9, 7, 5,4. 3,2. 1 for18thpIacewith5
Out Of 7 rounds to count, Venues w川be the larger short circuits and the
Sma=er Iong circuits. The first meeting is scheduled fo「 Ap「ii. inte「est to date

i§ Very gOOd・ We hope to have 40 entries so that we have two grids on short
Circuits and =uIi g「id on Iong ci「cuits. 1f the「e is su情cient interest we maY be

able to get ou「 own grid fo「 Silverstone GP.

This is, in these times of economic stringency, a Cheap way of newcomers
getting into gea「box racing and a way of providing racing with eveniy

matched equipment.
Regulations w川be as cu「「ent RAC Ruiebook but tyres wi= be iimited to

1981 reguIations at short circuit meetings,
SubstantiaI p「izes have been promised in the form of cash and goods but

the primarY idea is to provide inexpensive 「acing. Entry fees w川be the same
as the standard fee for each meeting

s venue.

Any person interested pIease contact me on O782 542621 daYS Or O782
503908 evenings.

R, J. CIowes

A 250 CHA肌PIONSH漢P?
Si「,
l am conce「ned, tOgether with many others, that gea「box karting
is becomi=g eithe「 too uncertain or too expensive fo「 peopIe to

affo「d. We have aImost Iost the V輔ers class which always
guaranteed good g「ids at both Iong and short circuits a=d we have
Iost a iarge numbe「 of competitors f「om 250 InternationaI because
the「e is no Ionger a cheap method of buiiding competitive

equipment,
To the majoritY Of competito「s it is the initiaI outIay that p「ovokes
the most 「esistance from wives, dependants, bank managers, etC..

when considering starting this sport. Running costs in generaI do
not create unmanageabIe dents in bank accounts, but having to buY
COmPieteIy new engines and chassis every year is p「ecIudi=g a= but

the most affluent.
The increase in 125 racing does not match the numbers lost f「om
210 National and 250 lnternationaI ove「 the last two seasons even if

you take into account the siight fa= in living sta=dards and a
doubling of unempIoyment. The 250 Nationai cIass is being put
forwa「d as the aiternative but this is sti= a muIti‑engine ciass with

new updated, UnmOdifiabie engines int「oduced every year. AIso
most of the engines were designed fo「 Iower rewing moto‑CrOSS uSe

and create various thermal, meChanicai and vibration probiems

ATTENTiON 210 DRiVERS

When used at road racing speeds.
i suggest we create a ciass fo「 TZ Yamaha moto「s up to

G

spec・

KARTCAS丁

that can be buiIt on road crankcases etc., fo「 iess cost than buying a

new moto「 in anY Of the othe「 classes. These motors are designed
for racing speeds, they couid be used for year afte「 year; SPareS
aIways being avaiIabIe fo「8 to lO yea「s from Yamaha.

I am most definiteiY nOt against the development of the Superkart

OFFERTHEIR NEW CしuTcH KIT FOR Viしし旺RS
AoVA皿G各S
I議cしUD各S
青Strono Dlec￨●tlno'
+ Inn●l Ciultoh Dlum

基調% R'ductIon ln
農Oute' CI山晦h Drum

class but their p「ogression must be economica=y realistic, At the

W●Io議
場○○n9●J Cluln u(〇

書○○ld p心t●

moment the equipment changes seem to benefit the deale「 more

than the competitor.
Anyone inte「ested in singIe engine TZ, F, G, Yamaha class pIease

COntaCt me.

Yours faithfu=y. R. J. CIowes, Motivation Design a DeveIopment,

Bagnali, Stoke‑On‑Trent, ST9 9JW.
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